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thinking, apparently [iva], that tho it is frequented by the gods, it is not the seat
of sensual enjoyment [punningly: it is the pleasure-seat of the sky-elephant].
 6.	Where the people, always free from distress, scorned the inhabitants of
Bhogavati [a city of serpents in the lower world], because the latter, tho they
possess a plenitude of excellent delights [punningly, coils], are not free from fear
caused by the king [by charm-mongers, snake-charmers].
 7.	(The island of) Ceylon was firmly believed by the young men of this city
to be stained with blemish;  for, said they, whereas even a single deceit [or,
peak, kuta] ought to be abandoned, Ceylon has three [has the mountain Trikuta,
" Three Peaks "].
 8.	In which city could be seen complete prostrations [punningly, waving of
clubs] in temples, wasting of oil [end of love] in lamps, serpents [false tongues]
in snake-charmers' houses, firm handles [violent fists] on swords, meaning
[quarreling] in philosophical discussions, true measure [persistent arrogance] in
merchants' guilds, ribbons [attachment to the world] in curling hair, but none
of these things ever in pe'ople.
In this city there ruled a king named Bhartrhari. Many kings have ruled since
olden time; but in his reign the earth was resplendent in the enjoyment of a (good)
ruler. For:
9.	As by well-stationed pillars, the earth, weary with the burden of strife, is
supported by those (princes) who are compassionate to the poor, who are not
toucht even by the intoxication of prosperity, terrible tho it is, who are intent
upon doing good to others and rejoice in receiving supplications, and who re-
main self-composed even in the face of the fury of the dread ailments that
spring from youth [youthful passions].
And this king's younger brother Vikramaditya at the time of the king's coronation
had been sent into exile in disgrace, for some reason or other. This king's chief queen
was named Anangasena, and she was dearer than life to him. In this city there was
a certain brahman who was opprest with extreme poverty. He undertook to propitiate
•the goddess, the Queen of the Earth. And she was propitiated and said: " Choose a
wish." And he wisht for agelessness and immortality. Then the goddess gave him
a fruit and said: " You must eat this fruit, and then you shall be ageless and im-
mortal." Then the brahman took that fruit and went to his own dwelling; and when
he had performed the midday rites and sat down to eat the fruit, he thought: " After
all I am a pauper and a beggar; so of what use will agelessness and immortality be
to me ? " With this thought he gave the fruit to the king, and described its magic
power as told by the goddess. And the king, being bound with the shackles of love,
gave the fruit to the queen. But the queen gave it to a groom whom she loved. And
he, being enamored of a harlot, gave it to her. The harlot reflected: " I am a harlot,
a woman of low degree; what good will agelessness and immortality do me ? " And
she gave the fruit again to the king. But when the king had lookt the fruit over,
and after lie had ascertained this whole series of events, in disgust he reflected in his
heart:
10.	" The woman for whom I constantly sigh loves me not, but has a passion
for another man, and that man is in love with another; some other woman is
charmed (with love) on my account; fie on her and him and the Love-god
and her And me!

